
	  
	  

Everybody Wins: Free Stuff 
 
1. What’s the last free thing you received? Was it truly free? 

2. In the message, Pastor Mark Ashton stated that religious people struggle with 

free gifts. Why do you think that is? 

3. What’s at the core of wanting to earn something? 

4. Pastor Mark stated there are two kinds of believing. Head Faith, where we 

acknowledge with our thoughts only. And Heart Faith, where we acknowledge 

with our attitudes and actions. Can you give an example of knowing something 

about Jesus to having Jesus affect your attitudes and actions? 

5. In the message, Pastor Mark talked about God’s Free Gift Package including 

three things. (1) A Forgiven Past (Read Colossians 3:14) Does somebody with 

a forgiven past need to ask for forgiveness? What would be an appropriate view 

of our past sins? 

6. (2) An Empowered Present (Read Romans 8:9-11) How does having Christ’s 

power for the present help you now? 

7. (3) A Secure Future (Read John 11:25) Having a secure future is a wonderful 

gift. In what areas of your life would this free you up to take faith-filled risks? 

8. Have you received God’s free gift? If not, what keeps you from receiving it? 

 

  



If any in your group receive Jesus for the first time, celebrate it! Share with them 

some next step opportunities. Reid Brown has some resources that can be of help, 

and also leads our Foundations class which can be great for new Christians. 

(reidb@cccomaha.org) There is also the Christianity Explored class, which meets 

on Sundays during the 10:45 AM service. A great place to ask questions and find 

out more about Christianity. Tim Perry leads the class and would love to connect 

with anyone who might have questions about Christianity. (timp@cccomaha.org)  

 

Throughout this series, we want to be praying for people so everybody can win. 

Take the last five minutes of group and break into smaller groups to pray. (Two to 

three people) Identify people we can pray for that need Jesus. 


